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SHOOTING

8fc Shod Fired Saratoga

Saloon Without Effect

tOW ESCAPE OF A LADY

i In Oloverport would have
in the O0d book with

l had H sot boon for too much bar- -

mi it Jim blvlit At the boar
ualook aamsrous reports from a

L won board in the direction of tbo

aMuaa
tam

toMM
tNaa

After investigation
that Raatna Hall bar- -

tsix timof Eli Walkor
feMpSMtely nono of the dls--

r

an

at

Tto facta as nnr as can be gathered
Haw roportor are of tbla nature

wore three or lour negro men
drinking at the bar and through a mle- -

Bartender Alvin Wilkerson over- -

iked the moat important aide iatue

that goes witb aTy drink and that ia

mtor It waa Walker who failed to be
ginn the water and be kept asking for
H Bastus Ball wm not near the bar
during the conversation between Wil- -

taaon and the colored men About thep their conversation began to reaoh
III Mrtneet Ball entered the main bar
imd altar a few remarks ordering them

Jten the building he began to shoot
QaV of the discharges went through a
aaoond story window pane of Mrs Lissle

Hicks residence which is Just opposite

the saloon and the ball went directly

orer the bed of Mies Evelyn Hicks about
two feet from her head The ball danced
around the room doing little damage

Altar the shooting Marshall Hall went

to the saloon and it was reported to him
- i the firing of torpedoes Mr Hall has

loft town and cannot be located Usu--

ajljr at 4a hour of the shooting there
Mo a good many pedestrians on the
anet but whan this occurred there was

Mi a person on either side of the street
i On Tuesday lieeember 19 that mem- -

Ofable day will never be forgotten from

the minds of the public it waa a ladies
victory wiping out three saloon their

expiring on the nxt day Hairs
expires March 21 and of course he

bad the right to continue but it is ru
HMned that when the new Board ol
Oouneilmen takes its seat the lioanse
will be oanoallod in view of the recent
occurrence

Death Near auaton
Kill Gbovx Xt Dec 26 Special

hall peat 5 oclock Thursday morning
21 at her home two miles from Oue
Mrs Bliaabath Thompson breathed
last Ltke an electric shock the
came to her family and friends by

MtU at whom aha waa greatly beloved for
ItpajOfh a sufferer for many years her

laaj aoksesi waa of but two daya dura- -

ia0B aad vary low knew of her intense
sjunnng unm aaaro came to uer renu

BesJul and unselfish life is ended She
it her life for others ana unlike

JuBatr her charity extended beyond the

tha

of ber own home and family
a hand open as day for those

and nono appealed to bar in
bah She waa proverbially af
toward children Nothing waa
tor her to undertake to gratify

fea aad Utterly did bar little grand
leSfldteavuiourn iter toss

OMwas mid to net In the aunuy bury--
ground whan bar parents an bur--

last leaf on the family tree aba
survived bar sister Mrs Fry--

than a year and ber brother
Wimp about two yean 8be

bar sixty ninth year and leaves a
tan yean her senior a son and
and a host of friends who

sincerely over her sudden removal
their midst for none knew bar
Ion her none named har bat to

A HaadsonM nonamaat
Mi J K Keith erected u handsome

tt la the St Romaulds Oeme--
Bardiaaburg last week in mem- -

fatriak Oaraey It waa of Scotch
ahjpped from Aberdeen

Keith anetad another one last
I Bandy Hill in memory of Mr
Heodrtck This waa the band ¬

ana star erected in the Saady

Wutylagtoa Bros Ia Um Lead

sfraaassrosT Ky Dec JHV Special
WatUagtoa Bros sold four-- bophaads

Of dark kwf tobacco to a New York Aim
tt V all around W M Heastey baiag
tha bayar When it oomea to rajah
aad handling tobaooo then boys tot

4MmosDad

fsyffffrv wnvT

THE BRECKENRIDGE NEWS

HARDIKMURQ

Viator Bowmer is at boma from Louis ¬

ville

Patrick Dillon waat to Olovarport last
Saturday

Un Mat Payne waa ia Iowa snooping
last Tuesday

Mr Qraham Eekridgs ia at noma
to spend the holidays

The glad daya are ban Joyous Christ
um days for oblldren

Jeff Dillon ia at home from Evaosvllle
lad to spend the holidays

A nlee line of mans all wool pants go¬

ing at f126 Ecll pee Grocery

Herbert Beard returned borne last
week from Colorado Springs

Ban Hook came home from Branden ¬

burg Isat week to spend Christmas
A fine grade of New Orleans molasses

just received at the Eclipse Grocery

Rev W B Sneed has been conducting
a very successful meeting at Sample

Our merchants did a fine business last
Saturday in the sale of holiday goods

Our bird hunters are putting in all of
their time before the bird law expires

Jean Kskridge came up from Hender ¬

son last Saturday and returned Tues ¬

day

Bud Hook aud family cams up from
the Falls of Bough to spend Christmas
here

If you dont see it down the street we
Know you can find It at the Eclipse Gro-

cery
¬

01d Santa Glaus has a heart that is
boundless therefore draw on him for
this week

The death of D L Moody removes
from us one of the greatest Eyangelists
of the age

Some people in this world like that
little game The Power of Money
mighty well

Old Santa Glaus baa come and gone
making the homes and hearts of many
children happy

Prof Roberts and wife left last Satur ¬

day for their home in Meade county to
spend Ohristmae week

While you are enjoying this glad
Christmas time think of the hundreds
of Children who have no Santa Glaus

Miss Ettie Olarkson left last Saturday
to spend Christmas week with her
friends in Meade county

The Evening Post has a large circula ¬

tion in this town and vicinity and is
sold by Wallace Babbage

The game law expiree on the last day
of this month and it will be unlawful
to kill quails after that time

Postmaster Mantua Kinehsloe gave a
big Ohristmae dining to a number of his
friends and relatives last Monday

The pupils in Miss Irene Boards room
at the public school on last Friday pre ¬

sented ber with a handsome Christmas
present

The telephone boxes for the new wire
on the Oloverport and Hardlnsburg ex
obance arrived last week They will be

rput up at once
A violin recital or a male or female

quartett or MoFaddans Bow on the
Chute would be a fine attraction for
the City Hall this week

W K Barnes waa in Louisville last
Friday whan ha obtained a discharge
in bankruptcy for Elvln French of Un-
ion

¬

Star in the Federal Court
Said Pro Boberte Our college closed

last Friday for a weeks holiday and the
boya Instead of taking in Greek and Lat ¬

in can feast awhiia on tarkay and plum
podding

Bill Owens found tba weather a little
raw in that race against Oayle for tba
nomination for Congress in tba Ashland
district Ha only got left 8500 votes
Owens waa a Brawn Demoemt

On Christmas eve whan ail wan
in bad

Right down the ohlmney be new
And ttntobed tba stocking leg out

at tba top
Ha clapped ia a present for yon

This boy and his Uttla stater west to
work on the chimney to clean it of soot
lor old Santa Glaus to ooma down
They used coal oil and aoortched old
Santas hide and ha got ia bia chariot
and galloped away

Wa ban baas informed that early
next rear tba railroad company will
build a saw depot for Hardinabarg
The fnight Mad npaaasnger travel from
henoertsioly ought to justify it No
other station oo tba branch has a depot
quite ao aaasjhtty

Thaohsnbaa la tbla town seem to be
In such a proapatoua eoadltion that a
obureb iaattoal or aa ovate supper aevat
meeta with ao much aa a aaaaatioa
SooMtthing of tba kind though might
verv the monotony a little daring the
boUdaya

Ohes Durham was dowa at Clover
aonoatbodaytbaybaMllw tonal aa
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ested In tba enthusiasm abown In the
matter especially by tba woman of the
town Charles himself Is not a total ab ¬

stainer but ha said the woman wan
doing a good work for temperance in
Oloverport

Dont be selfish and stinsy the pros¬

perous bolidar times Cultivate the
spirit of Hiring and of helpfulness to
your neighbors and friends While you
an enjoying a number of nice thing
that came from alar perhaps and which
it took a great deal of moos to buy
just remember that across the way some
one may be less fortunate Times It is
true an not what It need to be but how
easily we can make the present seem
akin to those old daya If we could get our
hearts right

KENTUCKY CROP REPORT

Conditions of Crops and Live Stock
December ist 1899

Replies were received this month from
142 correspondents representing 102
counties

WHEAT The favorable weather of
November haa advanced the condition
of wheat from 97 on November 1st to 104
ou December 1st These estimates are
exclusive of the counties composing the
southeastern section where litte atten-
tion

¬

is given to wheat growing The av¬

erage condition for the western section
is 105 for the central 102 The improve-
ment is most marksd in those oounties
reporting an average or below average
oondition last month Very few of the
oounties where the condition was phe-

nomenally
¬

high in last report show an
in orease in condition

The earlist wheat is generally infested
with fly the damage In some instances
amounting to total loss This however
will have little effect on acreage as re
sowing has been the rule It is estimated
that 13 peroentof the acreage in the
central Motions is damaged by fly or
other Insects while in the western sec
tion but 8 per oent of the acreage is
affected

The growth of the plant where free
from insect pasta is very rank and graz-

ing
¬

is being generally resorted to to pre¬

vent it reaching a stage when damage
by freezing ia likely to result

In summing up thf pr asTWV
jusurled in saying that notwithstanding
the injury from Insects the State has
seldom presented in one crop so many
conditions which presage a large yield
The acreage is considerably above an
average the plant is well rooted and pre¬

pared to withstand the vicissitudes of

the approaching winter the physical
oondition of the soil is the beet and this
with the longdrouthof the past summer
renders available those elements of plant
food which are ordinarily locked up be-

yond
¬

its reach
CORN The corn crop is housed in

good oondition ao far as concerns damage
since the orop has matured The general
tenor of reports is that the yield is dis-

appointing
¬

and we are of the opinion
that the moderate estimate of 214 as the
average yield made October lt is too
high

Much complaint is also made on score
of quality Lignt and chafly loon on
00b and containing an unusual
amount of small corn being the terms
most frequently used in speaking of qual ¬

ity The quality compared with average
years is 70 per oent

The average price is37o per bushel
On December 1st 1898 the price waa 28c

LIVESTOCK Notwithstanding the
advanced season pastures have nvived
wonderfully since tba breaking up of

tba drouth The effect is shown in an
Improved oondition of live stock Until
at this time vary nearly an average oon-

dition
¬

la presented The average for the
various classes ia as followa Hones
96 cattle 9 aheap 95 hogs 92 Both
feeding and stock hogs continue scarce
sxoept in those oounties containing a
large acreage of forest Hen tba abun-

dant
¬

mast ia supplementing the corn
crop to such aa extent that the number
ia on tba lncreaae rather than otherwise
aad an being subsisted on this product
alone It ia alao true that praotioally all
nporta of hog oholera ooma from these
otbarwiM favored sections

The vary favorable Mason for fall
plowing has been improved and much
of this work whloh would ooma next
spring is being dona now Farmen
gaaaraOr hava their work wall la band
and while tbo1 eras ban been below
ratbar than above tba average in yield
than ia atUL touunnanal esteat a foal ¬

ing of mtiamoMoB witb past awaits aad
uoafldaan la tba agrloaltaral prosperity
oftbatatan

Tbla inane ooaeladaa tbo monthly crop
asport of this year and of my term I
deetn to thank oorteopondeata not only
lor their faithfulness daring tbo pant
year bat alao dariagthe four yean of
oar Joint labors I Hannah for myeua
aaaaat tba sjuBttatonptneaj and afloiaa
07 with whloh ye ban served me

LaoaaafooBB
of igrienlton

njw

DYNAMITES

DEADLY WORK

Treacherous Revenge of a Gang

of onihiners

i

LOCATED AND CAPTURED

HARDimttjio KT Dec 28 Special j
Bill Taylor tha crack moonshiner who

was arrested and taken from this place
to Louisville lv ek has been operat ¬

ing illicit dstl rles in Breckenrtdge
and Htrdin ooupties for the past Alteon
years Bill has been a hard one for the
ofBceia to handle Ho hae been arrested
a number ol time and served out sev-

eral
¬

terms in the penitentiary but every
time he gets out he reentries his old
trade

Uncle Sams officers were slow in locat ¬

ing him this time but they dually suc-

ceeded
¬

He spread tha reiwrt that he
had left the State and a great many
thought he hail but aorne parties got
wlud of a moonehlne distillery un about
Hudaonville and they began to get on
Bills trail again

The Oundiffi ojjr in the edge of Har-
din

¬

haye been fterror to the moon ¬

shine gang It seams that one of the
Cuudiffs Jeff 1
a detective among
order to reap
they went one
they thought be
lot of dynamite- -

They thought M
would get him 1

property 01 weJ
local Presbyter
cousin of Jeffs
thing to do wit
shinere But
stroylng his
meet them the
is a preacher but
tba detective he

ve acts as a sort of
era Last week in

nee against J fit
to a houM which

to him and put a
it and blew it up
in there and they

t proved to be the
G N Onndiff a

acher G N is a
never had any

log on the moon
nt like them de- -

and it he were to
be trouble G N

his Cousin Jeff
d game

fJhitV in
shine busTneeawretoaated
hollows above HudsawllUeat

the moon
over in the

oclock
in the morning Jeff Gundiff got wind
of an illicit distillery up there and he
went to work to take it From what he
could learn it was situated over in the
hallows somewhere in a secluded spot
and a section of country rarely traversed
by any one Gundiff went to Pomp
Milners and learned from him about the
direction of the still

In company with Len Milner he got
up about 2 a m and started on the hunt
They traveled over a very rough country
for an hour or more and Anally came
upon a little hut down iu the woods
They approached it very cautiously for
they knew that if Bill Taylor waa in
then making moouehine and they didnt
get every adyaatage he would kill one
of them Milner stayed back about
twenty yards and Cundiff crawled up to
the door He could hear two or three
voIom and he thought it beet for him
aud his partner not to tackle them So
they left quietly aud found their way
back to old Pomp Milners There they
aent a meaMnger in baste to Hardlns ¬

burg Two United States marshals were
telegraphed for from Louisville and they
arrived hen at night on the 730 train
Together thay wen to Milners when
they wen joined by Cundiff and two
others

At midnight they struck out for the
distillery They ran up on K about S

oclock aad Taylor and his partner were
running har in full blast Marshal Yates
did not know exactly bow to tackle the
thing to make sura of his game He saw
a man ooma to the door once or twioe
and Jook around and than go back
Yates erapt cautiously down to the door
with a nvolvar in each band He toll
his man to surround tha concern and if
tha inmates triad to escape to kill them
If neoaasarry Yates took bia stand by
tba door aad it wasnt long until it was
opened again from the inside Instantly
tha omoeroovsred tba man with his re¬

volver and told him to throw up bio
bands Tha other fellowoAthe Inside
broke oat tba back way aud tried to es ¬

cape bat thay nabbed him Yates had
bia man at tba door foul and so they
surrendered

This was the only moonahlns distillery
in that section and moat likely tba only
oao roaaiag ia tba county As tba last
nstiga of it waa destroyed than may
not be another started anon

Sbia teUowTaykw led aoakn mania
for raaaiag a monaahlas dtettUery that
bs would do moat aajrahkag ftp faf one
started Tha oiaa ia wbloft aa Ofaratad
ha pat up himself He waat iab tba
woods aad eat tba logs and earned them
to tba plaeeaad had them ap himaelf
Hatbanobiakadltwith mad aad abat
oataUtbaUgbt

fr6

BRANDENBURG

Santa Clans paid both naraonaaes a
generona visit

Miss Emma Radley ia visiting her sis-
ter

¬

Mrs John Radley
Miss Agnes Matin haa arrived from

Looisvills to spend Christmas
Charlie Onperke hae been quite sick

but is some better at this writing
Miss Kate Withers of Muldrauah vis ¬

ited Mies Mary Litaie Hayoes last week
Frank Webb and sou Leonard and

Miss Andra Brown spent the week in
Louisville

The Iter Mr Wagoner preached at
the Baptist church last Sunday morning
and night

Tba Sunday School children of the
Baptist church had a treat but no
special prcgram

Mrs M A Wileon of Lebanon Ky
has spent wveral weeks with her sister
Dr D O Puny

There are no entertainments so far
booked for the week but of oourae this
will be done later

Miss Lena Nevitt went to Louisville
from Dallas with Misses Mamie Schene

and Florence Smith
Mr Burton left Sunday night for Vine

Grove thenoe to the Teachers State
Association in Louisville

Min Peyton Stith of Louisville is the
guest of her sister Mrs Wm Bewley
Peyton Is a handsome bright girl

Dr Henry Shaoklett and wife and
Charley Shaoklett with two yonng gen ¬

tlemen friends are at home for the
holidays

Mr and Mrs Thoe H Ditto and little
Virginia were our guests Christmas
eve witb a number of other relatives
and friends

Mr and Mrs Nevitt have arrived safe
and sound and we are all so glad to haye
thsm back with their interesting family
looking well and happy

Oh Mr Editor I Htu happy as the in-

evitable
¬

big sun flower Kris Kingle
remembered me most beautifully It
isut we all know the value of gifts but
the sweet spirit which presents them

Dr and Mrs W B Puny of Louis-
ville

¬

r L PuMy Ohiwg R D Pueey
of Indlanopolls spent Sunday and Mon¬

day witb Dr D O Pusy who has
just cause to be proud of these handsome
successful sons

Very solemn and impressive indeed
will be the midnight mass in the Catho-
lic

¬

churches in Louisville next Sunday
The Methodist churches will greet tba
New Year by the congregations on their
knees in prayer

Miss Fannie Reese and Mr Joe Mille
were married Tuesday at Mt Merino
and had a family dinner at Mr and Mrs
Andrew Reeses Mr and Mrs B Nea
fus and Mr T Simmons family of this
place were present

Bishop Dudleys picture taken in hie
beautiful library in last Sundays Cour-
ier

¬

was fine of the dear old man He is
broad minded and scholarly and is loved
and revered by all of us who love the
holy ohurou and her ministers

The Meade Messenger of last week
reportea the engagement of Mr Ernest
V Bishop of this place to Miss Bessie
Elisabeth Brennan of Evansville Ind
Miss Brennan is the only daughter of
Col K A Brennan and is said to be
very pretty and attractive

Mrs Jim Thompson died near Meade
ville in Meade county last week after
twenty four hours illness She was ad ¬

vanced In years and had lived an up-

right
¬

excellent life She leaves two
children Albert Thompson and Mrs
Gus Richardson Her aged husband
survives her She was buried at the old
graveyard at Sack Klohardsons Sr
Sympathy to the family

Especial exeniM aad a treat for the
Sunday School children formed a pleas ¬

ant program at the M E church last
Sunday morning Mies Mabel Hardin
Mng a very pretty solo Misses Daisy
Molntin Annie Bondurant Lula Lewis
and Mabel Hardin a quartette The
children sang and recited Misses May
dee Fumy Annie BondurantkfCabal
Hardin deoonted tha church beauti¬

fully
Webster is just so good on the Goebel

question aad in fact on all topics Ill
quote in full alao oa Ohristmaa la Ana

Will you make soma oae happy this
Christmas f Let the Ohristmaa spirit
get into your heart and take possession
of your sordid nature and make some
one happy You can do it Aaervile
legislature may yet pat Wm Goebel in¬

to tha Governors chair but it would be
worth thousands of votes to tha Demo ¬

cratic party if they wafhi order him
damped lata the sea of ohtjvion

Aaaoaaoamaat oards to tha marriage
of Mr James Haydea Mean nod Mb
Lala Orotofaer wen received thia weak
Thay wan marrVd at tba nsjrlaagg f
OUiUonOOraaahar in Garrett t i

RAVA Raking
nsoixnrEiycjRE

the food more delicious and
sovAj sMwe eoKts es new vosi

noon Dec 20th 1 know nothing what ¬

ever of the fortunate gentleman who has
won LuU my pupil and little neighbor
girl while in Garrett Lula is a bright
musician having graduated from the
Cincinnati Oonversatory of music after
which slif taught succHH fully Mr
Meets I think Is a lawyer of Hodgene
ville which is to te their future home
Hearty congratulations

Webster pays a high tribute to the
Sandy iiill girls We endorae every
word Heres one more item from
this same pen put it in your pipe
and smoke it until 1900 Con ¬

gressman Sibley of Pennsylvania who
in 1396 was one of the strongest advo¬

cates of tlt 16 to 1 doctrine iu the whole
country and who prophesied the dire re¬

sults that would follow should McKln
ley be elected Meiug that his prophes-
ies

¬

were not only all false but that the
country is in a more prosperous condi-

tion
¬

tiian it has been for years before
has the honesty to renounce silver and
will vote for MeKinley next year

This column is greatly indebted to
Glendeane for a very sweet sincere no-

tice
¬

It never has for one moment felt
anything but extremely humble as far
as furnishing information goes At any
rate each correspondent ot this excellent
paper possesses his or her own individ-
ual

¬

merit Each to this column is par
excellence Without an individuality
each one would become a nonentity
None of us would take an interest in
each other without a most distinct in-

dividuality
¬

It would be most unbecom-
ing

¬

in any one of us to pick flaws or in
any way criticise another column Un-

less

¬

perhaps in self defense and even
then we would fain admit that we had
compromised our dignity and the good

will of others whose good opinion we

cherish No one of us is infallible We
might dissent but then iea ladylike
or gentlemanly manner in which to do
it I nave corresponded with this paper
six years nearly seven and if ever I
hava wounded the fetliugs of a fellow
correspondent or if ever without an op-

en

¬

malignant cause replied in an un-

kind
¬

manner I cannot recall it I feel
that we are as one family knit and
bound by the common tie of success to
an honorable high minded gentleman as
editor and a oorps of well versed
kind well informed correspondents
and a vast number of wide-a-wak- e

intelligent readers Here are many
many kind good wishes for each
and all for 1900 May our lives grow
brighter each dav from performing kind
deeds of love and mercy May we all as
mothers wives sisters sweethearts
strive to lead some precious soul to nek
a higher plane of living May our iiriiu
enoe he all for good May the dear old
Nsws go on to perfection ia the sincere
heartfelt wish of an humble scribe

Thm Time Gome
to every elderly woman when an inn
portent functional change takes place
Thia ia called The Change of life
The entinsystem undergoes a change
Dreadful diseases such aa cancer and
oonsnmption an often contracted at
tUstims

Wkm otGmrdul
strengthens aad purifies tba entfes
tyatera andDringsthesuffurersanly
over tbaaa pitfalls Its effects haw
been weodarfnL It ia good for all
meaatraal tronblsa but iaaapscisuy
raoommsadsd at this tim Ask

naar draggist for tha famous Wtaa of
fHrdut luooabottla

ocadyfcl cans requiring spadai
ttneUona address that Ladles Ad
visory Department Tbs

SK Mo
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Daniel Mike and Andrew Burk

Murder J P McCirver

THE VICTIM 70 YEARS OLD

Dan Mike and Andrew Burk took the
life of J P McOarver Christmas after-
noon

¬

about four oclock on the farm of
Mr Mike Tierneys which is situated on
the Fordwille road about four or five
miles from this city

Dan and Mike are the sons of Mr
Cornelius Burk and Andrew is a son of
Mr Jerry Burk

The particulars are as follows as gath-
ered

¬

by a Nsws reporter
Dan Mike and Andrew Burk had been

in this city Cliristmas day and left a little
after the noon hour pretty well filled
with holiday boose When reaching
a store which was conducted by said Mc
Carver on Tierneys farm they alighted
from their horses and presumably went
in to make a purchase It is alleged
the Burk boys became too boisterous
while in McCarvers store and he imme-
diately

¬

ordered them from the store At
this request they became offended and
instantly began to shoot

McCarver was behind his counter and
Dan and Mike began to fire their guns
while Andrew began to stab the old gen ¬

tleman with a knife They shot him
some five or six times while Andrew cut
him Mven or eight times severely
McCarver only survived a few momenta

McCarver is a total stranger in thia
county rlaimicg to have come from
Texas He was in bad health and was
in his 70th year He carried a small
stock of goods selling principally cider
sugar coffee and other articles usually
carried in a country store

The Burk boya are young men coming
from excellent parentage but when under
the iniiuenoe of liquor they have the
reputation of being ready to firht at any
moment are rather inclined to be quar ¬

relsome and when engaged in an encoun-
ter

¬

they have not forethought of the
results There were no outsiders who
saw the fight The coroners inquest
leturned a verdict of guilty Tha
next day it is said the Burk boys gave
theaaislvee up to the officers of Hanoock
county

HAPPILY MARRIED

One of BreckenrMgea StvaatMt Wo-

men
¬

Wads One of Uncle Sams
Heroes

Glxxomanm Ky Dec 26 Last
Thursday evening at 6 oclock Mim Lil- -

lie Frances Cooper and Mr William A
McGuire of Weodburn Ky wen quiet-
ly

¬

married in the presence of a few special
friends The wedding took place at Miss
Coopers home near Rockvale the Key
W B Rutledge officiating

The bride is oue of Breckenridges
noblest and most talented women In
the school room in the social circle in-

tellectually
¬

or in whatever way true wo ¬

manhood ia considered she is unex-
celled

¬

With ready pen she won the
first prise ofiered by the Nxws a year
ago for the best Thanksgiving story

The groom is of the U 8 Armv and
has charge of hospital work at Santiago
He is at home on a two months furlough
At the ead of that time ha will return to
Cuba Your correspondent has been
unable to learn whan they will make
their boma nor um be bean able to get
particulars of waddtng as desired Ha
knows thai their acquaintance began at
Bowling Qraaa wlftta Mim Cooper at--

tended asbool than aad he knows that
he with haadnds of friends la wishing
idem long ana nappy Uvea

VJ
h

Jodaja W a Pryor and Cant W
EUia hove resigned from tha State
tiaa Oomm lesion Judge John A
too baa been named m Judge

Thursday Oapt Elliss 1

will be elected

Fifty nine indictments havedevsiof
aanlant poUtteteas In the elsottoa
b bald at Puerto Rico

a


